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Dr. Bente! To Appear on Open-End Panel
Dr. Weed To Moderate
Friday’s Panel Meeting

More Seventh Street
Negotiations Okayed
.1,,se City Council gave C’ity
manager A. P. Hamann the goAhead on further negotiat ions wit h
the state on Seventh Street and
the future of other campus streets.
ilamann will now proceed to
,
Setnth Street closing and
tivillgit! of San Fernando and
Caritts Streets with the state,
k tait a finaneial arrangethe tutsts of the widen!hitt’
Ilarnitrin is,inted out that it will
bt.pa-titie to close Seventh Street
if San Fernando and
iat tub. tire widened and someeing is done about the traffic
.iwition of 10th Street.

Dr. Dwight lientel, head, I tepartment of Jourruilism and Advertising, said yesterday he -graviously accepted" the invitation to
appear on Friday’s Open-End panel discussion.
Dr. Benters terms, outlined in yesterday’s Thrust and Parry
v:ere accepted by spokesmen for the panel discussion.
Dr. Frederic WPM, of the Political Science Department was named
moderator of the forum. Dr. Ben lel and Prof. Charles K’appen of
the Journalism and Advertising.
I s.partment, and Ron Bottini.
,,rtan Daily editor, will repre.
I the Daily.
The names a the other three
S
panel members were not known at

According to the city itiamieer,
tOth Will either hme to be widened
also, or 10th and Ilth made into
one-way streets. This has heen
discussed at previous council meetings, and council decided on oneway streets for lOth and 111h.
C. Grant Burton, SJS F.xecutive
Dean, reminded the council that
students are very anxious to have
Sevent h St reet closed permanent ly.
Burton also punted out that SJS
students took part in the Wilbur
Smith traffic study. and that the
study did not consider Fourth or
10th Streets in its recommendation.s about the campus traffic
problem.
Richard Buxton, president of the
Alumni As.sueiation, also addressed
Council, saying that S.IS deSen.ed
"speCial treatttlent" iti this matter
because of the eollegr’s support of
downtown business.
Although the council members
agreed that Hamann should mittinue to negotiate, they repeated
their original positions concerning
payment of the costs of pitting
the Wilbur Smith plan into effect.
They want the state to bear a
major part rif the financial burden

At SJS

FS Profs
Discuss
Trustees

,

itlINS

Dr. James F. Watson, associate
professor of political science, originally proposed as moderator of
the panel, charged the Journalism
Department head with leveling
"umsubstantiated charges at an unnamed colleague" yesterday in a
singled statement.
"Dr. Bentel," saitl Watson, "has
subscribed to a conspiracy theory
and is already heavily committed
to a defensive action. He is sure
that the purpose of the panel is to
take ’pot shots’ at him and the
operation over which he reigns
supreme."
The Journalism Department
head had earlier charged that "the
panel for the Friday Open-End was
deliberately an d
caleu lat ingly
stacked to put me at a disadvantage at Friday’s meeting."
The proposed panel, Dr. Bente,
claimed, was to comprised of six
speakers, only two of whom vitotild
be from the Journalism and Advert ising Department.
Last week Dr. Bentel called
fot appointment of a committee
comprised of faculty members and
students representing the A.SB to
investigate the relationship of the
Spartan Daily to the Journalism
and Advertising Department.

I
lay DON fill-EON
Two San Francisco State faculty
mernbete brought a first-hand aeeotuat of the SFS faculty dispute
uith the Trustees to SJS campus
yesterday.
SFS professors Louis S. Levine
and Theodore E. Treutlein discusst ’atitolie Birth Control." a
ed problems raised by the SFS
treech originally slated for tofaculty, petition in talks at the
ternity in the 16fh annual Lambda Chi Alpha
RELAY CHAMPSPiloted by Debbie Undernizht, has been changed to 7:30
monthly meeting of the American
!,m ihis Thursday in TH53.
wood and powered by Cass Jackson, the Delta
pushcart relays Friday afternoon. The win earned
Association of University ProfesCharles Winston, lay theologian
for the DG’s ifs second consecutive pushcart
Gamma pushcart is pictured shortly before
sors in Room A of the cafeteria.
from Santa Clara University will
relays championship.
crossing the finish line ahead of Theta Chi fraBoth speakers urged local facul- nye the talk as part of the proy OrganiZations to divert their full
:rain "Another Look at Catholicr.nergies to compiling briefs for the
SM fill the Population Problem"
ad hoc committee to study probwhich is being presented by the
lems between faculties and Trustampus A.ssociation of Non-detrizonit sen. Barry
tioldtees.
rerninational Active F.cumenists, water. Republican party hopeful
Dr. Treutlein, while agreeing
t’ANA
for presidential nomination. nil!
with many of the grievances exDr Mervyn Cadwallader. SJS appear at an after -dinner rally
I lik t he Christian faith anything hope to suggest mane of the Nisi,
fir.ifi,sor of S1Winlogy tonight at it at the pasIlion of
Outstrindine students from the pres.sed by SFS faculty members.
ihsetes the population prob. the Santa Clara County Fair- to say to our time? This question !claims of Christianity rind their Music Department will be featured denounced the methods used to
en from the sociologists point grounds, Tull) Road at Monte- will he discussed by Dr. Harold ’ relevance to today’s world.
in a Student Recital today at 1:30 solve those grievances.
Of VIM,
Englund tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. ! Following his lecture here. Dr. p.m. in Concert Hall.
He told AAUP members that he
rey Highway in sun Jose.
Englund will conduct a three-day
in Concert Hall.
Students Terformtng in the recit- feels, as do the Trustees, that SFS
Dr. Englund is pa.stor of the , lecture series at the University of al are Dae Baird, piano, Jack Ul- faculty members short-circuited
First Presbyterian Church in
lom, violin, Cheryll Melott, cello, the already established machinery
Berkeley and has spoken at a
Judith Krubsack, piano, Gary Gray, for airing grievances. He added
number of colleges and universities
oboe, NIargaret Brownlee, piano, that he believes they did not exC. S. ARMV OFFICER KILLED IN VIF.T NAM
SAIGON rUPI --A U.S. Army officer WAS killed In combat throughottt the country, including
Paulette Olson, violin, Dav id haust their administrative remeSunday and three others were injured in a let ro. 1st grenade attack. the tniversity of :Michigan and the
Moore, tympani, Priscilla Molek. dies before acing to the press.
an American military s-pokesman said YesterdaY
Dr. Treutlein resigned fmm the
I:niversity of California.
piano, Beatrice Kout. flute. James
The officer was Icilled while accompanying a South Vietnames.ie
Talluto, clarinet, Charles Chance. state-wide Academic Senate and
The minister’s lecture is %nongurernment force in action against the Communist Viet Cong.
thoe, Carol Esing, basson and Dee the SFS Faculty Senate when he
Spartan Christian Felsorcal
learned of the petition.
Ann Rogahn, horn.
t.REEKS AND TURKS REINFORCE COASTAL AREA
lowship and Lnited Campus ChrisLevine defended the SFS faculMay 1 is the last day for new
AVIDS THEODOROS, Cyprus (UPI) Greek Cypriot forces sun- tian Fellowship. His lecture
The recital is free to everyone
!
, ty’s action at the AAUP meeting. lower division and transfer stumuolt41 this southern coastal village yesterday and Cyprus President !emphasize the impact of Christ ’
i lie stressed that 1 he pet it ion dents to apply for admis.sion to
Archbishop Makaios intervened personally in an effort to avert in this age.
!was more the result of frost rat ion S.IS. Foreign students must apply
bloodshed.
In sponsoring Dr. Englund’s lee with the Trustees because the hy July I, upper division students
L’N. officials feared heavy fighting vvould break out here after lute the Chrktiiin
!faculty felt attention was not be- by July 15 and graduate students
the Greek Cypriots poured heavy reinforcements into the area anti
ing given to critical issues,
Turkkh Cypriots in the town readied their defenses.
lay Aug. 15
Levine emphasized that the preThere is no set time limit dorSOVIETS CONFIDENT OF SAVING SAMARKIND
An organizational meeting of ’ sent position nf the SFS faculty
!ing which a student will receive
lartsrOW rUPII Soviet engineers yesterday expressed confithe
Student
-Faculty
Committee
(knee
to cooperate with the ad hoc !notice of acceptance. According to
ainning a "battle of nature" to save the fabled ancient city
for College Improvement (S. commit tee.
nf Santrkinfi from a threatened flood by millions of tons of water.
Dr. Ralph t’utnmings, assistant
P.:t11 Committee is looking for a
Ffri will lie held today at 2:30
He added that one problem pres- dean. admissions and records. the
Wo-rs of the Zeravshan River strained against a natural dam new Spardi for next fall. Applicap m. in cafeteria rooms A and B. ently worries SFS faculty mein(1,-.1
applications are processed as fast
a massive landslide in the central Asian region. Collapse lions are available in the College
The group will attempt to pro- hers. This is the statement hy
p,!,ihip!
’1,.. sdttot-high harrier Woilld send the water down the valley Union, with interviews scheduled
,
a
channel
through
%%het
Trustee
all
Louis
Heilbron,
chairman
t.t..t. tot 100 people live.
"Sinee mid February. we have
for May 4.
DR. HAROLD N. ENGLUND
dtatents and faculty can air of the ad hoc committee, that the handled 4.000 pieces of
Applicants must he male stutrail per
totiNsoN; RESTRAINT IN BUSINESS DECISIONS
. . . speaks tomorrow
7,eances and present problems committee meetings will be elosed week Some of these are applicaWASHINGTON itIPDPresident Johnson called upon the na- dents Who have al least 2.25 overtees b..,tiess leaders yesterday to exercise restraint in decisions they all GPA :aid at least a 2.0 last
ii tn.. some /11V inquiries. hid each
make woo: affect general economic
,,ine has tn he answered." said
semester.
well-heing.
lie pledged in return that the government, too, would offer
Cummings. A, deadlines near the
Spann is the school mascot. and
restraint and responsibility --a hand that means only to help and appear; at foinball games and
Hail gets hea ler and it’s harder
keep
th it, he explained.
11‘"I’ lo hinder so long as the public interest is being served"
rallies. His identit.y is secret.

Birth Control Talk
Date Rescheduled
To 7:30 Thursday

Goldwater Rally

Today’s Christian Offerings
Discussed by Dr. Englund

Music Students
Perform Today
In Concert Hall

World Wire

Admission Forms
Due Friday, May 1

Student-Faculty
Meeting Today

Spardi Needed
For Fall Term

Wahlquist Returns Home
Jehn T. Wahlnuist, SJS
returned to the campus
Yl’,terrlay after a round -the-world
trip with
15 American educators.
Wahlquist had this to report
Thorn his trip.
’On our trip to
Pakistan we
"Vied at London, Frankfort,
Munich. Istanbul
and Beirut.
"We saw the faniotis mosques
rti historical
Constantinople, and
liter our tour of
duty, is was mY
01Pastire to visit
Calcutta, eeriekos, Hong
Kong, Manila and
Trkm
IltnSident,

I lent a day at the
University
of Manila with
our Fulbright pro(eve of
history, Dr. Gerald
Wheeler. and
spent a session with
a faculty group
discussing Prot)"
I.41R al international education.

111111111anaw..___

"I visited Corregidor while General MecArthur was being mourned in the Philippines. My companion on this trip was our Pmfessor
John Hamitic, a supervisor in the
Peace Corps.
"Mrs. Wahlquist met me in Honolulu.
"In Pakistan we visited the University of Karachi on its new campus, built largely with AID Agency for International Development i
dollara; the old and unique University of Punjab at Lahore; the
new, rapidly developing University
of Peshawar; and the Irmo British
model University of Dacca.
"In both West. and East Pakist an, we visited the newly-est ablished schools of education, the older
teacher-training institutions, and
some affiliated colleges. We also

Tahoe Air Crash
Victims’ Children
Will Have Benefit

Saturday night the Independent
Order of Foresters is sponsoring an
[saw representative public and pri- (arphan Benefit Show for the chilvate secondary schools, urban and dren left orpttans by the March 1
rural, and a sampling of elemen- Tahoe air crash.
The ehow, to be held at Civic
tary schools, both urban and rural.
We were in Pakistan from March Auditorium at R:30 p.m., is to
launch a echolarship fund of at
11 until April 10.
"An SIS professor tDr. Walter hetet $65,000 for the children.
E. Trafford, is teaching in a center
Entertainment for the evening
in Karachi for business executives will he provided by the Robin Flood
and a former student in the SJSI Band of the Foresters which has
nursing program is a supervisor in won rn-er 200 awatxls and citations
the lioly Name Hospital in Dacca. and made a good-will tour of EuWe met several Peace Corps repre- rope for the State Department.
sentatives in both West and East
The scholarship placed in trust
Pakistan, teaching at both secon- skill he awarded to orphaned childary and higher !CVOS.
dren in thfs area on the basis of
"Our job as visitors was not to need, with come standard educaevaluate Pakistan schools but to tional qi la lifications.
Tickets for the show may he
4.ensitize ouraelves to their probobtained from the Independent
lems and determine how we could Order of Foresters, Court Observaassist."
tory 1128, 275 N. Fourth St.

In Concert Tonight

Pierre Salinger
To Address SDX
Deadline Dinner

FEATURED SOLOISTSMiss Nancy Daggett, left, piano soloist,
and Sharon Gilbert, soprano soloists, will be featured in +he
Symphony Orchestra Concert tonight and tomorrow at 8:15 p.m.
in Concert Hall. The program has selections from Nicolai, Puccini,
Massente, Barber, Wagner and Chopin. It will be directed by
Dr. Gerard L. Knieter, associate professor of music. The per.
formance is free to everyone.

Saiinger. seeking the
:,,-n,aratic nomination for the
United States Senate. will he guest
!he 10th annual tread!!! I ’,11?1,1
:4 I
Delta Chi. professional
Journalism society for men. is
sponsoring the dinner to he held
at S p.m., May III. at the Hyatt
I louse in San Jose.
Salinger. a former San Franeiscn new spa perrn a ra served in;
pregirlential press secretary to
President John F. Kennedy and
President Lyndon Johnson
Trinner tickets sell for S5 per
person or SFI per couple. They
may he obtained in the Journalism
and Advertising Department alive or from Sigma Delta Chi
j members on campus.

. y., . ., ., .,r,. . , and
. . Parry
iw., F.. ,. 2a,. ,==,==.Thrust
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U.N. World’s Best
’Hope for Peace’
on

1
ITED NATIONS Conference
THE
tional Organization was held April 25.
San

Francisco.

It

at

was

thi

meeting

Interna
1945. in
that

the

U.N. Charter was drafted. The Charter. which later %as
adoptetl

member

by

nations.

for a General

provided

Assembly. the Security Council. the Econotnit
cial

Council.

tories

body,

a

Trust

the

and

and So’Terri-

Non-Self-Goserning
Council*

Trusteeship

the

Secretariat.

and the International Court of Justice. The Charter also
for 15 agencies associated will’ the 1 .N.

pros ided

The Charter recognized the -sovereign equality of
all

its members."’ One of the primary aims of the or-

ganization. a. set forth in the Charter. is to ’lake effertile collective measures for the presentitin

and

re -

tumid of threats to peace and for the -oppression of acts
of aggre--ion- by using peaceful mean- to ettle disputes.
’f he

has been subjected to much criticism for

the actions it has taken in Korea.

hatatiga. and other

far-flung -pot., around the globe. The fact remains. howeser. that the United Nations is one of the world’s few
hopes for peace.
Happy birthday, U.N.

B. L.
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Hair Styling For Men

RAZOR CUTS
Sainte Claire Barber Shop
88 W. San Carlos St.
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Student Defends
Spartan Dolly
Editor:
Them has been an unprecedented upsurge of agitat ion
against the Spartan Daily in
recent weeks. It would seem that
the St udeirt Peace Union (SPU),
TASC and others of their ilk are
looking for a new target since
they have so utterly failed in
their attempts to denounce the
ROTC program at SJS.
Thrust and Parry, the
Daily’s critics say it does not
"represent the intellectual processes of students attending an
institution of higher learning"
(Douglas NVillbanks, ;Sitwell 131.
and they suggest the Daily
should "discontinue to use 3f) to
40 per cent for advertistrig while
the rest is used as a journal for
fraternities and sororities- tAb
ileeres, April 2).
’The "Student -Faculty OpenErsi" discussion group (founded
by those outspokett pillars of the
Dr.
’’Liberal
Establishment":
’ransey, Dr. Putney, Dr. Lavarre.
Dr. Goldworth, et. al.) has proved another forum for anti -Daily
sentiment. Various "liberal" professors have taken time nut in
class lectures to note that the
Daily has become a "rightoving
publication," (a statement which
1. a.s a "right Avinger." fNs1
qualified to reject as false).
There is such a notable amount
of this anti -Daily belligerence
(among those same leftists wholii
we generally. cla.s.s as "against
everything"), I find it extremely
obvioits that this is an organiztal
campaign.
Campaigns being organired for
some specific objective, we then
properly pmceed to ask : "WFIAT
OBJECTIVE?" The ansuer is
this: The bberals want to control the content of the Spartan
Daily so as to turn it into a
forum, such as the Daily Californian at Berkeley.
The leftists object to the appearance, for the first time in
the Daily’s history, of a relatively "right-wing" column (to wit:

Richard Reeb’s ’’Today’s Moral
Crisis"). This must be at least
part of the reason. because we
seldom heard the leftists complain last semester when the
Daily’s only, political column %%its
Miss Diane Alauzy’s generally
left-ming "Meanderings." I think
that if the leftists are at all concerned about preserving "academic freedom," they should ix.
overjoyed that the Daily has a
"right-wing" columnist for a
change. Or is "academic freedom" reserved just for leftists?
Then there are the complaints
t the Daily is not "intelthat
lectual" enough, that 12o there
am too many advertisements,
and that (3) the Greeks get
most of the coverage. I offer
these refutations:
(1) The Daily is a NEWS paper and as slich is primarily
to be concerned %%Oh NEWS. Dr.
ar,theTansey’s diseolirses
ties, or 1)1.. honey’s elaborate
demands for siortender
roommunisni mItich he calls "peace
fill eieexistence-i indy lie %Vey
"InIelIectotal.’ lint they (1. not
NEWS! If students
conslilote
want 10 read nollion; 1,m ;owls,
versial opinion art ’,ie.:, then let
them read Campus Voice or EN
GARDE.
(2) Advertising is vital to anN’
newspaper. According to an article on the ASB budget in the
Daily of Feb. 25, only $25,000 of
the Daily’s piiblication crosts
come out of AS13 funds. And
more than $65,000 comes from
the advertisements. Fewer ads
would mean another neeilless increase in ASB dues. We should
be thankful that so many local
merchants are vidling to support
thrum:11 adx-ertising
the Daily
(3) If the Greeks get most of
the coverage in news stories, it
is more than likely that the
Greeks are making tnost oof the
netts. And
say this as a nun Greek myself.
The Spartan Daily is a fine
NEWSpaper. Let’s keep it that
way and appreciate it!
AI Mason
ASS A 13382

Burns’ Tidelands Bill
Receives Critical View
So ACT{ A ’AI ENTO UPI) Legislators took a slow, critical look
today at a bill to govern one of
the richest known oil reserves
in the Western world.
Several
senators expressed
doubts as the Senate Govern110"t1tRi
Efficiency Committee
held a bill -dress hearing on a
compromise bill introduced by
Senate leader Hugh Burns, IlFresno.
The problem in a simple form
is this:
The state wants a bigger
ehunk of money from development of oil in the tidelands area
of Long Beach, expeeted to Ltoiss
about $4 5 billion durmg the next
35 years.
Long Beach. caretaker ot
royalty money from the oil production, wants to keep control of
cash and use as much of it as
possible for local projects.
Sen. Randolph Collier, D-Yre.
ka, questioned the need to compromise
"On what baz,r; are Pl’P fOrnpromising with our trustee," he
asked
Sen. Richard Dolsvtg.

wood City, said he feared the
hill W.’,
beOad and weild tie
.
the hands of future
lia I tIola 11 I tither
COtntnittee
fOreCaSt :4
Gibson, D-Va I lei,
long, careful
review extendin4
beyond today.
Although the Burns compromise bill appeared the favorite,
the
also had before it
several other ploptisFils to change
the present 5-5 split of oil money
and alter the controls.
The Burns bill as worked into
as a
city

compromise
and
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President To Be Honored

Dr. Bentel Called
’Heavy -Handed’
Editor:
Dr Dwight Bente! has today
t ant iated
u tun
leN vied sonie
eh:wee, at an unnamed colleague,
11111, xedating not only the most
basic tenets of good journalism,
hut or simple courtesy. and eventemperedness as well. As the
proposed moderator, whom nr.
llentel now fits’s completely unacceplahle. [casually approached
him last Thursday as he uas
leaving the cafeteria and made
some very preliminary inquiries
into whether he would be available fot the Open -End Panel.
ioliipi,i114,11 Or the panel had
set and the sugin la. sew,
gestion that two pen,ollii
ery tentaWIIS
Selll 111e
tive one. Dr. Seidel and I briefly
explored this and he left. telling
sie 111111.
1111. ti, cfillIP by
IV1ICe
Which I illIEMPled

Al
’llic
thrtior.-:11
Sionioiti

U11\141:I in,’
C:11111111,, .111.1 I/I
CA11101111:1
spe,i1Cce

tine of

loi
lei!, .11

the.

I 1 u iv.rN. for 1.11% or?

WIIII
he issneol his second big banner
headline story 711onday morning
Mel;

he

ronned

to the con-

ItC14,1; TON\ N’s

the panel, the romp...Ham
%%Melt was still unsettled. u as "deliberately and
caleollatingl stacked to put me
at a disadvantage at Friday’s
meeting." Then. in Thrust and.
Parry he levels the charge that
I am a member of a group working to discredit the Spartan
1)aily. All this without naming
me ;is Ihe dangerou.s, sect-et
lain, without getting any further
facts from me regarding the
panel, mid without even talking
V. ill] Inc regaitlinu. my attitudes
fimaid the Spartan Daily. Yet
Ile Virile% that he was told "by
many sources" that tny intentions toward the Daily were dishcinorabl,.
Dr Peniel has already subscribed to a conspiracy theory
and is already heavily committed
to a defen.sive action. Ile is sure
that the purpose of the panel is
to take "pot shots" at him and
the opera! iOn over which he
reigns supreme. If Dr. I3entel
runs the Spartan Daily uith the
same heavy-handed methods he
has used in this incident. I would
have to agree with him that I
should not be the moderator.
Indeed, any, impartiality 1
thiiiight 1 possessed is vanishing
rapidly. I :1111
hee0Ming
Illi
1i:111k:111
SOMe
Ile made
in the ciontrol of the ,-:(wartion
Dally 1.111
Will he ex Nicoll ea:mil
(11011’d 011
clusion

t1;.d

got

il!
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BROWSE AWHILE
TONIGHT
Roberts is open
9
Inih

lonm mosn’s dnoni

Westgate Shopping Center
1600 Saratoga Ave.
Phonc 379.3051

72 S. First St.
San Jose
Phone 297-0920
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Today’s Quote
AT
POINT THE
ANALOGY BREAKS DOWN!

;,9V’s75

-1

A man falls in Ione joriot
Ivrails down stair, tt is an acci
deo . . . Boot When 110
IC as when be run, o,
1IIVe
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JULIAN BREAM

new classical
guitar on campus

That charming Englishman,
Julian Bream is here! One
side nl his latest album has
Rodrigo’s melodic
"Concierto de Aranjuer,"
a Spanish work in the folk
idiom with chamber arches.
to and Bream as guitar
soloist. The other side stars
Bream as lutenist in his
own setting, of the "Courtly
Dances" front Britten’s
opera "Gloriana," as well
as Bream’s own edition of
Vivaldi’s "Concerto for Lute
and Strings." Fresh, bright!
As full of Ideas Spring itself!
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Brenner Speaks
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Joel Brenner. senior matheI
matician at the Stanfoni Research
Institute, will be the guest speaker
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